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Call to Worship
Leader: We will walk this day with you, O God, and you will walk with us,

People: Gathering us into a community to pray for one another in all 
things.

Leader: We will walk this day with you, O Christ, and you will walk with us,

People: Calling us to follow you, helping us to set aside all which holds us 
back.

Leader: We will walk this day with you, O Spirit, and you will walk with us,

All: Sending us out, side by side, to serve those cast aside by the world.



Come and Find the Quiet Center

Come and find the quiet center
in the crowded life we lead,
find the room for hope to enter,
find the frame where we are freed:
clear the chaos and the clutter,
clear our eyes, that we can see
all the things that really matter,
be at peace, and simply be.



Come and Find the Quiet Center

Silence is a friend who claims us,

cools the heat and slows the pace,
God it is who speaks and names us,
knows our being, touches base,
making space within our thinking,
lifting shades to show the sun,
raising courage when we're shrinking,
finding scope for faith begun.



Come and Find the Quiet Center

In the Spirit let us travel,
open to each other's pain,
let our loves and fears unravel,
celebrate the space we gain:
there's a place for deepest dreaming,
there's a time for heart to care,
in the Spirit's lively scheming
there is always room to spare!



James 5:13-20
The Prayer of Faith
13 Are any among you suffering? They should pray. Are any 
cheerful? They should sing songs of praise. 14 Are any 
among you sick? They should call for the elders of the 
church and have them pray over them, anointing them with 
oil in the name of the Lord. 15 The prayer of faith will save 
the sick, and the Lord will raise them up; and anyone who 
has committed sins will be forgiven. 16 Therefore confess 
your sins to one another, and pray for one another, so that 
you may be healed. 



James 5:13-20
The Prayer of Faith
The prayer of the righteous is powerful and 
effective. 17 Elijah was a human being like us, and he prayed 
fervently that it might not rain, and for three years and six 
months it did not rain on the earth. 18 Then he prayed 
again, and the heaven gave rain and the earth yielded its 
harvest.



James 5:13-20
The Prayer of Faith
19 My brothers and sisters, if anyone among you wanders 
from the truth and is brought back by another, 20 you 
should know that whoever brings back a sinner from 
wandering will save the sinner’s soul from death and will 
cover a multitude of sins



Sermon:
"Being Vulnerable” 



What a Friend We Have In Jesus

What a friend we have in Jesus,

all our sins and griefs to bear!
What a privilege to carry
everything to God in prayer
O, what peace we often forfeit,
O, what needless pain we bear,
All because we do not carry
everything to God in prayer!



What a Friend We Have In Jesus

Have we trials and temptations?
Is there trouble anywhere?
We should never be discouraged;
Take it to the Lord in prayer!
Can we find a friend so faithful,
who will all our sorrows share?
Jesus knows our every weakness;
Take it to the Lord in prayer!



What a Friend We Have In Jesus

Are we weak and heavy-laden,
cumbered with a load of care?
Precious Savior, still our refuge…
take it to the Lord in prayer!
Do your friends despise, forsake you?
Take it to the Lord in prayer!
In his arms he’ll take and shield you;
you will find a solace there.



Pastoral Prayer



The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom and the power, and the glory;
Forever and ever.  Amen!



Let There Be Praise
Let there be praise,

Let there be Joy in our hearts.
Sing to the lord,
Give him the glory (glory);

Let there be praise,
Let there be Joy in our hearts.
Forever more,
Let his love
Fill the air, and let there be praise!



Let There Be Praise
Let there be praise,

Let there be Joy in our hearts.
Sing to the lord,
Give him the glory (glory);

Let there be praise,
Let there be Joy in our hearts.
Forever more,
Let his love
Fill the air, and let there be praise!



Benediction

God be with you,

God be with you,
God be with you ‘till we meet again

O---God be with you,
God be with you,
God be with you ‘till we meet again


